
 



(Continued from page qne) '-

Following this meeting eve;ry effort was made to induce the Farm Board

to modifY; itg plan and to induce the National Producers Association to

consent to some slight change in the hope that a plan cauld be prepared
,

which would have the united support of �11 co-operative marketing agen�!,s •

.

Despite meeting 'with representatives of the Fatln) Board and the l"I8-

tion'al Producers Association, nothing was accomplished; and under date of

Aprjl 23, 1930 tbe undeJ:signed agencies, the Indianil Farin :Bureau. and the

Inciianapolis Producers Association, (the latter '. member of the Natio$l
Producer!! Association), wrote the "Farm Boaid and the National Producers
Association, stating thllt if the plan were modified so as to do these four

things, (1) make the order buying company a wbolly OWDEld subsidiary of
the National Mar)t.eting Association. (or aucb 8 change as would give the

National Association control of th� order buying compan)" and insure all
�ember8 of the National Marketing Association becoming 8 part of it�; (2)
placing control of the nationa� marketing aE>sociation in itJl' directors instead
Of in a so-called Sides board; (3) changing the cont'i'act so as to insure t�
the various marketing ag�ncies control of their own affai1'l'l, at least during

'tht! first year; and (4) providing for the election of directors of the Nation.!

.1 Marketing Association upon a volume basis, tbey. would join the Na

tio�al organization, but that these changes wete essential if they were to

join. The 'Dggestions ma(Je in this letter Were dillreg�rded by tbt! Farm
.

Board and the National Preducers Al!sociation, although the Fatm BO�i'd
dia lubseqUent))" reqpire' the Natio�l Order Buying Company to become
• member of the National Association, and to sign 8 contract agreeing to

lubmit certain policies to the Naltional ASf>ociation for approval. :Thereafter

the- Farm 8oa�d k:alled the meeting, which ivai held today. -,

, At t'l\il meeting reelolutiqnll were presented providing tor the modifica-

tions requested �1 this i'l'Oup. �ere were 26 ..ellel.. represented with



 



 


